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2017 rainy season is forecast to start in the Kango Region on June 8 and to end on
July 21.
“Izure Ayameka Kakitsubata” is equivalent in the English phrase that goes “They're like
apples and oranges -- who can say which is better?” Ayame are irises, and kakitsubata are
water irises, both of which so beautiful and cannot tell which is prettier. They are in full
blossom in May and June. Gunma has some famous iris gardens: Akabori Shobuen,
Tatebayashi Shobuen, and Annaka Hill of German Irises. In Tatebayashi, you can see young
women dressed in working kimono outfit pick dead iris flowers. Flowers that look more
beautiful in the rain are hydrangeas, irises, clematis, and gardenia.
Seasonal event in June
Koromogae (Replace your winter clothes with summer ones in your closet.) As of June 1,
students start wearing summer school uniforms. It used to be strictly on the first of June no
matter what the temperature. n this day and age, however, they allow grace period.
Speaking of uniforms, have you heard of the term “cool biz” or “super cool biz”? To save
energy, the Japanese government asks private companies and public offices to set their
workroom temperature to no lower than 28 degrees C during summer months. Because of
this, male workers do not have to wear a tie during working hours.
Beware of food poisoning
Although August is when food poisoning cases peak, many are reported in June as well.
Rainy season is vital for farming et al, but it’s the season you need to pay special attention to
the foods you are cooking as well as making sure to keeping your kitchens clean.
We hope you can find ways to enjoy this year’s rainy season.

Lake Canoeing

Minakami

Guided canoeing tours are offered at two of the many lakes in Minakmi Town that supply water
to the Tokyo metropolitan area, namely Lake Okutone and Lake Naramata. Professional
guides are very reliable.
When: Until mid-November
Where: Minakami-machi
MAP
Contact: 0278-62-0401
In season:

Minakami Outdoor Tours

Tender Green and Azaleas on Mt. Akagi

Maebashi

Mt. Akagi is known as one of the best scenic spots to view azaleas in the Kanto Region.
Near the top of the mountain, approx. 500,000 azalea trees of 14 different kinds will be in full
bloom from early to end of June every year, at which time the whole mountain turns red,
making a stark contrast with the tender green leaves. You can also enjoy guided trekking
tours, Nordic ski, riding a motorboat on Lake Onuma, etc.
When: June 4 (Sun.) to 25 (Sun.)
Where: Lakeside of Akagi Onuma
(Akagiyama, Fujimi-machi, Maebashi) ＭＡＰ
Contact: 027-238-2211

Akabori Iris Garden
This iris garden is situated as part of a nationally designated ruin. 24,000 irises will be in
full blossom early summer. You can go there and see if you can tell the difference
between Ayame irises and Kakitsubata water irises.
When: June 1 (Thurs.) – 23 (Fri.)
Where: Akabori Hanashobuen
(213 Shimofurei-cho, Isesaki) ＭＡＰ
Contact: 027-62-1151, 027-24-5111

Isesaki
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Camping on Lake Haruna

Takasaki

Lake Haruna auto-camping site is located at the altitude of 1,140 meters in the Mizunara
(quercus cuspidate) forest. Minimum number of amenities is installed in order for the
campers to enjoy natural environment as much as possible.
When: Mid-April to end of November
Where: Lake Haruna Auto-camping Site
(854 Harunako-machi, Takasaki) MAP
Contact: 027-374-9600
2017 Auto-camping sites in Gunma
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Father’s Day free admission to a theme park (Kronenberg)

Maebashi

On this year’s father’s day, fathers will get free admissions if they bring children with them.
When: June 18 (Sun.)
Where: Akagi Kronenberg
(2331 Naegashima-machi, Maebashi) MAP
Admissions: JPY1,200 for adults, JPY600 for children 4 to 12 years old
(Father should tell the attendant at the entrance that you are a father.)
Contact: 027-283-8451

Takasaki Ninjoichi Flea Market

Takasaki

This is a monthly flea market in downtown Takasaki. Attractions include sale of garden-fresh
vegetables, food trucks selling international cuisine, livingware, etc.
When: June 25 (Sun.) 8:30 – 15:00
Where: Motenashi Hiroba Square
(Takamatsu-cho, Takasaki) MAP
Contact: 027-343-5130

Iternational Gourmet Alley

Oizumi-machi

Food trucks from mainly Asian countries, including Japan, sell delicious and exotic cuisine.
As you may know, approx. 14% of Oizumi’s residents are non-Japanese. This event is held
almost monthly. If you miss this month, you can still go and enjoy it in August, September,
October, and November in 2017.
When: June 25 (Sun.) 11:00 – 18:00
Where: Izumi Ryokudo & Hananohiroba
(1-1 Sakata, Oizumi) MAP
Contact: 0276-61-2038

The Museum of Modern Art, Gunma
The museum is located in the 262,000-square-meter prefectural forest park (Gunma-no
Mori). The park attracts many visitors throughout the year. It’s one of the best times to
visit the forest park. The museum has more than 8,000 works of art, including western
and Japanese paintings, sculptures, crafts, prints, and chirography. Classes to learn
about art and artists are also offered.
When: Open daily between 9:30-17:00 Closed on Mon (Tue, if Mon is a holiday)
Where: 992-1 Watanuki-machi, Takasaki
MAP
General admission: JPY300
(Students: JPY150)
Free admission for Jr. High and under
Contact: 027-346-5560

Takasaki

